Product Overview
The Adesso® AKB-270UB Antimicrobial Waterproof Silicon Touchpad Keyboard is designed for high traffic applications. The keyboard is easily cleaned with soap and water. It is made with antimicrobial material that protects against germ buildups between washings. The keyboard has a USB interface that easily connects without having to install specific drivers. Aside from these incredibly practical and hygienic features, the keyboard is made for smooth and quiet performance.

Durable Waterproof Design
The keyboard is wrapped with an advanced silicon material that will protect it against oil, water and dust.

Antimicrobial
The silicon material also offers the ability to remove germs with liquid disinfectants or soap and water or disinfectants.

Built-In Touchpad
Integrated built-in touchpad eliminates the need for a mouse and saves valuable desk space. The built-in touchpad puts cursor control at your fingertips!